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Some time bhck we ventured to say
a few words about building up the edu-
cational interest of Monroe. We now
declinsah.l amy more to say in a
publio way, but pledge all our powers,
asan iodivual, to the building up of
that later" wheh Is to uIeh deed.

A unity a( satio s e d em --#-
union of hart and hand. A ion
public spirit, pse to this we ow.
All l*bid 4 i

MOns9! bW tip PePT. pq$a, O4I1
dTpo amd toseb. and mE se swes
bring Igpgag #* yiwga, tqgpther, Ii

.as qto bar ev4 +w". If eppnade,
each one maust yll hi• or her own in.
dividupl neious and desires for te
pub•tegood. ( C&at be goms!et Will

it be do0e O, q m s e War e to tk
about It?

To harozS ae ~poteudhtg and con-
fiqtg elesuea.e4e-ole, poUteal pad
eceltelast lctP -.Ahot.e taski and
heor she who will undetake It iS p
master-spirit; but, fsnaogiscul, will be
crowned with glory by the elesmeait
harmonized.

We would call attention to the fact
that two dala scho olare new getO
on in Monroe-theOuaphitsAcadowy,
under charge of Miss • alle Cox, assisted
by Mrs. Lacy; Miss Borden has charg-
oT the' other schql.' These ladies are
struggling to builk up the educational
interest of Monroe, and will the citflztne
of monuJroe stead llly tiy, Tanee them
toil on, and give nto helping 1h~and
Has Monroenoseul ?it-no public spirit?
-no pride ?-no iterest ? Is she dead
to her own fatur'e, krua ess ? Is she
content to let these little hings ptss,'to
make a little money ? Is the pelling of
bagg in and ta, and theabuying.o(oot

ton, a1l oflit to ou rcJpnjh ? Yave
they ever thought f spaltug ~ gqed
word for these instiktios? Ohl think
of these thing*, p }ltehiiez of ':ong,
and do your duty to your hildren n

neighor' .•.feldifrt .
These ladies are lfee~Mcollished and

well fitted for 'their 'F<ditions. -Miss
Sallh Cox (eAifk t.he irlght stars "1
gallaxy of Sout4ern literary women.
Mrs. Lacy is a lady of solid education,
refl*ement of rmnuens, and has an en-
ergy that knows ',tg tbe woj4f•ft.
:Miss Borden has no, superior sad but
few eq lna-a1 iher ph of those liie
rary stars of whmch the Soqthern heart
should be ,ud4.

These ladles cehpt suteed withopit
the nkupee~of tj irtlends. Itis not
your money, nor yor, goods and ohat-
tels, but your ieanetee, as men and
women, that is demanded. Bring in
your d~augh•trs, and pea neiglmborL-
daughters. qo out lptp the .lghwgys,
and hbklparsas to sed In their dau••-
tera Where thby.en .be -ed*ited. Itis
ashame upgn ) omroe tbpt there are
not now tihe uamded poug ladies
from the surrounding country at a first

We believe, howevyr, p new r is
about to dawn uponllthis/teautiful little
city on the banks of the Oausehituriver.
We beileve fenmale edwUPtion is now
tsaking hold upon the hepets of the peo-
ple. The financial, social and educa-
tional advantages of a high order of
schools will soon break in upon us;
and, when aroused, will know no
bounds.

When we se the proud- daughters of
the South devotiUng altheir tine, talent
and energies in building up institutions
of learning, our very soul becomes en-

,ls. I the peo pl of Moasi will do
theeud ty, these ladies, assisted by
such learned men and divines as Law-
son and Evans, will make those insti-
tutions what they should be-the pride
of Monroe, an honor to the State, and a
blessing to posterity.

A. An minl emtrtees.m*A Stepg-
SWeman ea ter "Iles."

Don Platt relates the following laugh-
able, though rather inelegant, bit of
gossip in one of his recent Washington
letters :

The other day Gen. Fleasanton, a
delicate, aensit•vp little g .ntu , was
dressing for dinner. e had divested
himself of every garment except the
one spoken of by Hood in that melan-
choly song called ,The Song of the
Shirt." He was siling abovt under
bare poles, when he hesad a knobk at
the door, and supposing It to be his
man-who ought to hbve seen there,
and was not-he sang out, "Come in."
To his utter consternation that consti-
tutional bmale known as Me. Weed-
hull, with a peake4 bat bp4 gman's
overcoat, terminating in unmtable
erinoline, stalked in. As 'she did not
immediately stalk o0 but stood look-
ing at the Commlqa ' of Internal
Revenue In the abstract, the last named
gentlema, hidtag beblaixn arm-chair,
stuttered out, "Excuse me, madam!"

ccI wimt to see you on business, Gen.
Pleasaton."

"Well, madam, won't you be so good
as to come to my office. I am notin a
condition to see any one on business
just now, ~a I beg of you to desist and
come to the Bureau."

"I don't 'eie anything about your
coqdlUio, :Gen. Pleasanton,; but it is a
matter of some importance that I wish
to see you updna and tlis isas good an
opportn as any."

,"PMy mam," exclained the
gonied Commisslone~, shifting his a-

na~lson ~ • one leg to the other,
"Won'u yot permit me to drees for din-
nert?"

"I have no objections to your driess-
lugfor dinner, but what I want to know
to know is, what-are you going' to do
aboit this Vanderbilt oase? That Van-
derbilt case is a great outrage, sir, and I
cau see that somebody is to be swiitdled
out f 'h.lf a million of dollars," and
here followed a statement of the Van-
derbilt case, that occupied just twenty
minutes by.theI ock.,snd was veryt fer-
cible and emphatic. At the end of it,
when the constitutional Woodhull paus-
ed for breath, the Commissioner said:

"I don't know anything abofit the
Vanderbilt case, madam. I have not
looked~at a single paper. I have not
hsi rqgthing but what you have told
me. I have not had time. My Gu, I
don't get time t get on pyby bz ,
I don't want to be rude, but I ••sb yq
wow, gio'j tr and let.ie ir

At this moment a knock was heard
at the.doer, and Pleasanton yelled loud-
er thazt A•auS be gave oommand tD a
battalion, "Come in." The door open-
ed, and the sub•s thft fli td and hand-
home faoe of our Commionae Alden ap
pearod•;on the entrance. do "Own
beAIi tQb, the~ommialoner he assed
from 'the War of his arm-chair to tte
back obfr sofa, and Alden, thinking he
was intruding upon smetaiencdase.ne
between the General and the female;
beat ahpety Tetreat. But the Coranis-
sloner was not to be forsaken, and he
ran to the door, jerked it open, and with
the tall end of his linen flying in the
wind, . lu4 Commodore Alden, and
brought him baeek, when the.q and

man•~r anei. wsised them agHepd d
PiLe untoak ,xhausteg itoaoa~lr
and begged Alden qr a little-b•a.d•
to try and rally~ s 4.ts .ei)u
attek ot.wowns right anad;eupon him.

"With tJ wef rment of a weak defence
He stbod app Ised."

The only resin *hy the inhabitants
of the pipe regions in North (arolina
don't have the State in a body is that
their business makes them tarry.

Roberts Toombs is advertised to lec-
ture in Atlanta, Ga., on "Magna Char-

Mr. Henry Dickens, a son of the
great novelist, is giving readings in
London.

"Chippewa" isto be the name of a
new Territory to be taken fom the
Northern part of Dakota.

[Special to the Daily Telegraph.]

WASHINGTON, March 1.-The debt

statement shows a decrease in the reve-
nue of a quarter of a million of dollars.
Coin in the treasury one hundred and
three million dollars; currency twenty-
one millions.

The conference committee on the
Southern Pacific Railroad meets to-
morrow morning.

These in ivor of bving branches to
the Southern Pacific Railroad are mak-
ing great eflbte.

Up to the very latest hour there is no
news of the Prussian entry.

Naw Yox, March 1.--The Supply
sails to-morrow with provisions for the
French.

BoREAUUx, March 1.-The Assem-
bly has voted a rtilcation of the pre-
liminaries of peao vote 54 to 107.

LoNDON, Mamh 1.--The idlowing
correspondence passed lAween the Em-
peror of Germany and the Czar of Rue-
us. The Emperor, in his letter to the
C-ar, after sttng theterms upon which
peace had been ecoaluded, says:

,"We have arrived at the end of a
glorious but bloody war, which was
precipitated by the frivolty of France.
Prussia ~seubes tbt yel prevented
the spread of the war. May God bles
you."

The Czar repliaq t.ha he shued the.
joy felt by his flltstrious brother, and
hoped for d rable peace. He had prqv-
ed a devoted friend, and the happiness
and glory of Russia and Prussia was
now insured.

mARInT REPORTes.
NEWORLE•NS, lith 1.-Departed-

Gov. Allen end Oseaweh for the Ouacht
ta river.

Floui~--s•pr. $•,~ double ex. 7.00,
treble 7,5.

Corn-71@72..
Oats-78.
Bran-1.30@1.3b.'
Hay-prime g•*t90Q 25.00.
Pork-mess $23.25.
Bacon--10l,12t and 121.
Hams-sugar cured 161@17.
ard--tidree 12I13; keg 14.'"

Sugar-prime 1010).
Molasses-fair to prime 48650.
Whiskey--western rectffed 90@1.0O.
Coffee-prime 151@15t.
Cotton--geod demand; lies 9600 bales

-good ord. 131131, low mid. 1331131,
middling 141014). Reeeipts 18893bales.
Exports to foreign ports 9,0~8 bale~.
Stock in market 292,992 bales.

Sterling ~14. Sight 4 disc. Gold 1101.

Secure a orme.

A man with a family should own the
house in which he dwells, if it be in
his power to make such an acquisition.
When a working mpu owqs his home,
he feels stronger, more confident, more
cheerful, a'9 much happier, in the
midst of Ill worldly trials, than he
would or could feel if he were without
an anchorage, so to speak, for his pur-
poses, aims, resolutions, afBections and
,aspirations. Bonds bearing gold inter-
est, and well secureed, are all good in
their way. But a home is the most ae.
suring bond for the head of a family,

ap• "1e•,9•, and hope, and trUst, •f
ewhich it will become the centre, will,

under the blessing of heaven, yield
-iit through all his ftture years on

earth.

",What is home without a mother ?"
as the young lady said when she sent

Ahe old lady to chop wood.

The deepest hole in the wosad is an
artesian well at Potsdam, Mo., which
goes down 6,500 feet.

The Postmaster at Nashua, N. H.,
advertises a letter for Thomas whock-
endemoffeechauferponsky.

Mary's get von leele clhepe;
His vleece vas white as vool;

And every blace vhere Mary's bin
Dat leetle schepe has been come too.

WIo ]iSPATCHES.

LATEST INTELLIGENCE I

Conference on the S. P. R. R. Ex.
tiang--Will Vote in an Hour.

Germans Enter Paris Peacefnlly sand
auietly.

Few People in the Streets.

Germans stoelted at the Moarn-
fI Aspes t e the ty.

A.s My ]I ed. the Irl mna-
rtes ot Pmeee.

Cotton DPU-.Gld.I rIt.

WASHINGTON, March 2.--Howe--

The agpe of the Ipowme tax defeated
by a 4csWve vote. The Georgia con-
tested election case will not be decided
this seesson.

Snate--House 1lll for the collection
of debtd due the Government by South-

The Conference on the Soathern Pa-
cif 1ail ro i will vote iln a ahour.
Nothing hte ba tre rptred, but it
mseen to be eoncaedd that New Orleans
will save her btranch.

WAsrxm9 .•o•,, March 2.-The fol-
lowing. telegram was received at the
Pte git ont: .,,

,A•rria, Mara&' 2.
" b' H. FH-a- Washington.*

6The German entry Auto Paris was
peaceftl and quiet. .All calmi in the
city.

(Signed) WAiHBU'RNE."

PARIs, March 1.-1At 10 o'clock 80,000
Germ ang u4rq te ,,ggyS ,W4th 96
piees .O attillery and a usual propor-
tion Af v g lry. :

The soneaurtendered to the Germans
is nearly dear o~f 't•renh. It com-
mences at the extreme southwest corner
of tft neite. wpiih fors~ Ap6int,
and ru the shqe ,of an irreg`lar tr-
at le, of which the ette fbrm3 tl e
eas•Me.. Few people on the streets.

o.,G th0e waQuomn out were.Adesed in
aou•dAing, going to Mas.' The Gef.
mans used no music, except a drum
and trumpet foj ssals 8, nd wevre as-
tonished at tie slournfu aspect of th5
city and desertion of the streets.. The.

lstatUs lp' the •iit,6 De La Concorde
were covered with crape.

LITVE POOL, March l.--Cttoh dull
and depitdS HtdiI 7I, La'0,000
bales.

NEW YoRK,. .ar lI .--Cotton durl'
axis lower' Uplands 154 Orleans 15,;
sarei'i 4 I $, , pteadv 't UU.11

The unal wy~ people •Q.O beans is i
to arbolithema; put 1tem .•,akettie
or pan; set the in the oven to bake,
with a chunk of Iht p4P n m. Te
grease bakes out into the beans, uk
ing a most unwholesome and indiges-
tible mess, destroying all the good fla-
vor of the beans. Now, my method
for cooking them (wVideh all who have
tried it, pbrnounde excellent,) is at fol-
lows:-Parboillas Muasal, putting in salt
to suit the taiste. Then put them in a
pan and set In the oven to bake, put-
ting In a piece of good sweet butter-
the size of a buttemrnut Will answer.
Bake until tender and nicely browned
over on top. Beans are very nutritous;
pnd cooked in this way are palatable,
digestible, and can be eaten by any
one. If you want pork, cook in a dish
by itself.--c. A. A.

North Carolina Is the fourteenth
State in the Union in point of popula-
tion. She is one of the sixteenth that
have over one million inhabitants


